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Title Baseball
May Be Ma jor

Sport at Fair
Proposal By Harold Rice Is

Hinged on Outcome of
Sunday's Game; Will Be
Huge Attraction.

The major baseball season may end
dining he Co'.uvy Fair will lie
held next month, according to a plan
proposed Saturday by Harold llice,
manager ol" the Haiku loam that won
the right to compote in the scries
for the Maui base ball championship
by going through the first series un-i- !

leale;!.
The plans for the title series dur-

ing llie t;.ir however, aie hmged on
the outcome of Sunday's game ii

iii" Haiku tea'ii ami the
Chinese. Should the latter team lose
the coming game, no series will be
necessary as the lads from Eastern
.Maui will ha'- - raptiiied bp; h llie lirsi
and second series. A win by the
Chinese would bring (in the three
game conllict.

Will Fill Program
"Sporting events have been a

ria.'or paM ol 'lie County Fair enter-
tainment in the past and will occupy
a good share of the limelight, during
the annual event this year," declared
Rice. "If the series be necessary, I
see no reason why it should not be
made a part of the Fair program and
am confident it would be a huge draw-
ing card. Maui teams when playing
against each oilier, lurnisli a brand
of baseball equally as good, compari-tively- ,

as the best of the Honolulu
teams. I am strong for the proposal."

And Rice is right. A series be-

tween the Chinese and Haiku teams,
with the Island title at stake to add
zeal to the contests would, without
doubt, be one of the greatest attrac-
tions at the coming Fair.
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GEORGES' BEATEN

IN SIXTH ROUND

(ASSOCIATED 1'ItKSS)

PARIS, Sept 25 Pauling Siki, the
African negro whirlwind. beat
Georges Carpontier in the sixth round
of a scheduled 20 round bout here
tonight.

Carpentier had no chance after the
third round and at the bi ginning of
the sixth stanza was barely able to
respond to the bell. In the sixtli
Carpentiers right eye was closed and
his nose broken and was unable in
put up his guard. In that round the
negro planted a series of terrific
rights to Carpentiers head and tie?
French idol sank the floor. The
throng of spectators cheered the ver-
dict of Carpentiers defeat.

Carpentier attempted every ring
trick he knew and in. the fifth round
tried butting his opponent, evidently
seeking to be disqualified and therby
avoid further punishment. lie was
hooted as he wnt to his dressing
room following the fight.
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Pianos sold on the ecsy pa)'- -

ment plan
Latest Records and Music Rolls

Organs, Phonographs, Musical
Instruments

Pianos Repaired and Tuned

JACK BERGSTR9M
Main end High Streets, Vailuku

AGENT FOR

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.
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Asahis Form Five
Team Ball League

A Japanese baseball league with
four teams entered on its circuit and
a fifth to be heard from is the latest
Innovation of Maui sports.

At a meeting of the Asahi Club of
this Island on last 'Wednesday night,
the schedule that Is to start October
1st was drawn. The teams known to
be entered in the league are the Asa-
hi, Kahulul, Puunene, and Paia. The
Sakura team that played in the junior
league this spring is the filth possible
team to round out the league.

The series will not be n long one.
According to the schedule drawn
Wednesday, each team on the league
is to meet the other twice. Until
alter the County Fair the games will
be played at Wells field and the re-

mainder probably on the Fair
Grounds diamond.

A silver cup will be awarded the
champions by the Asahi Club and
each player of the winning team will
receive a handsome gold medal. To
bold the club trophy a team must win
it twice. The Asahi team were vic-

tors last year and expect to obtain
the permanent possession of the cup
this season.

No Football Team
The prospects for entering a foot-

ball team into the league this fall
were discussed at some length and
although the majority of the mem-

bers favored the project it was felt
that sullicient good material would be
hard to get together as often as
practice and training would demand.
The club is optimistic however, of its
chances to enter a grid squad next
year.

ECKLUND IS CHAMP

FOR EIGHTH TIME

HONOLULU. Sept. i N.
Kr'r.Umd of the Neighborhood T. 'Itt'.lS
Club is once ag:ii;i singles ter.nir r ha"!
iii.,i of Hawaii, winning the tin if
three straight sets, (13, til and t-

ithe
2 at

Pcrctania Club courts. Th.i s is
'''.e ei.h'h time that Ueklumi has ea -

tnved the singles rliiiiupionshi.o.
llo.ogs. the runner up in the tit'e

play, and Krhlund's opponent i ile
final matches, was nervous an und
F.ckiund's not prirte hard to uv:,;c. i. i

"

Ihz Sportfclio
.

When did Connie Mack win his first
American League pennant? (H.
McC.

Has ''Sailor" Freedman ever been
knocked out? (E. D. F.)

Does Salvator still hold the racing
record for the mile? (R. W.L.)

How long did Dr. Lasker hold the
chess title? (S. R.)

What is the world's record for bowl-
ing three games? (C. P. T ) .

ANSWERS TO FRIDAYS
QUERIES

According to the investigations of
the A. G. Spalding comniision In
1907, the first game of baseball was
played in Cooperstown, N. Y., in
1839.

Jack Prit ton's real name is William
.1. Pros! in.

A golf hole must be 44 inches in
diameter and at least 4 inches deep.

Tlatt Adams holds the pole vaulting
record for distance 28 feet 2

inches. The sport is no longer a
part of regular athletic programs.

With winnings of $115,234, Morvich
stands fifteenth among American
stake winners.

NEW YORK MAKES OFFER

(ASSOCIATED MiKSS)
NEW Y'ORK Sept 25 One hundred

thousand dollars has been offered
Siki, win, lose or draw, for a fifteen
round bout with Harry Wills. Ocio
ber 12th is suggested in the offel as
tue day for the fight.

Justifiable Resentment
The devil looked up from his daily

register. "I see you got a fellow
named Sherman here."

"Yes, said Peelzebub, "he came in
with the last lot."

"Well, see if he is any relation to
a General of that name who said war
was hell, and if he is, give him the
limit. I ain't going to stand for
people slandering hell that way!"
Dallas News.
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ME AT KAHULU1
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COAST SCRIBES REVIEW CONFERENCE TEAMS
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GRIDIRON CAME AT MOST POPULAR STAGE

(ASSOCIATED I'HKSS)

MOSCOW, IDAHO Although the
coming football season marks the
first appearance of the University of
Idaho in the Pacific Coast Confetcnce
football race, preseason indications
ue that the Gem staters will be the
('ark horse of the conference this lall.

Coupled with the fact that. Idaho
has nol previously been a factor in
the annual melee for coast tltu'ar

honors, a fact which ordin-d-il-

would be sullicient in itself to
in; in c dark horse honors, is the ad-

vent of a new coach at the northern
insl ittit ion.

It. L. Matthews, who will control
Idaho's football destinies this fall, al
though a newcomer at the University
of Idaho, is no stranger to coast foot-
ball circles, having coached at the
University of Washington, his alma
mater, and the Willamette University
at Salem.

Veterans Turn Out
Matthews will have nine lettermen

from the 1921 eleven to work with
this fall. These veterans are Cap-

tain elect "Pabe" Brown, "Huck"
Prashears and "Peany"' Prashears.
backtield; Goff, center; Vohs and
Stone, tackles; Neal and Earto,
guards; and Sherm Prashears, end.

Other promising candidates are
Fitzkie, Kleffner, Hausen, Stivers,
Ilaynes. Ueed and Newman, back-field- ;

Kline, center; Zesser, Marker,
Quinn and Pass, tackles; Hubbel and
Tapper, guards; Zeller, Thomas, llub-belso-

and Reiner, ends.
Of these men, Fitzkie looks parti-

cularly promising. He was ineligible
last year. He can punt and drop
kick almost equally well. He averages
around 50 yards with his punts and
drop kicks in the neighborhood of 40.
Also, lie is tin oieel'ent passer. New-
man is a good man at running with
the ball and is also a fine passer.
Kline is an excellent lineman and will
probably be used in some other 1 im-

position when not substituting for
Golf.

George M. Varnell, veteran Pacific
Coast football olllcial and sport writer
civa r,C ihn Tnivprsitv of Idaho's
prospects: "A fast, medium heavy
team appears to be the prospect at
Idaho this fall. There is an abund-
ance of good backfield and line ma-
terial in sight, including last year's 1!

veterans and members of the 1921
freshman eleven.

Pullman Will Travel
PULLMAN, Wash., Washington

State College will have practically a
''traveling" team in the. Pacific Coast
and Northwest conference football
races this fall, as only one game,
that Against the University of Wash-
ington, will be played on the home
gro'inds here. Two nips to California
are on the schedule.

The first trip will be on ctober 7
to Tacoma to meet the Ninth Army
Corps team. On the following Satur-
day Gonzaga Univeristy will be play-
ed at Spokane and on Friday October
20 University of Idaho will be met
at Moscow in the first Coast Confer-
ence game. The Washington game
at Pullman comes on the 28th. A long
journey to Berkeley, California, then
will be taken to meet the University
of California, November 4. Oregon
will be invaded for the next two
giwies, the Cougars playing the Uni-
versity of Oregon at Eugene, Novem-b- i

r 11, Mul the Oregon Agricultural
College at Portland, November 25.

The last journey will be to Los Ange-

les to play the University of Southern
California Thanksgiving Day, Novem- -

ber 30.

Southern Conference
REDLANDS, Cal. With school

opening September 20 at the Univer-
sity of Redlands, Coach Guy Daniels
will have little over three weeks in
which to develop a football team for
the first gme of the Southern Cali-
fornia conference season, October 14.
Lets than half of the 1921 team will
return and material from last year's
freshman team appears of doubtful
quality, Lloyd Yount, athletic mana-- 1

ger announces. Yount is eager to
secure two more practice contests,
having already arranged n

games with the Sherman Institute, a
government Indian school, and with
the Riverside Junior College eleven.

Many Candidates
PASADENA, Cal. Seven letter

men will return to the California In-

stitute of Technology this season, ac-

cording to Coach "Fox" Stanton, who

rr " .a . "rrn r mm nwwinihUii

October

claim's that the fo;itbaT1 outlook at the
engineering school will b e better
than in years. The veterans will

to contend for their positions
"'e ,,1H" " "V11-

- "l "T,.! ,
SUUSUluies uiiu 1 t?iniini. Aiuiuufiii
school does not open until September
US, Sianton plans to start practice a
week before then.

"Over seventy men reported for
football last season," said Stanton,
"and it is not unreasonable to ex-

pert a few more this year. The men
on the return list are among the best
we had last season ami with the ad-

dition of the strong freshman team
of 1!I21 we should put in a strong bid
for the Southern California confor-nc- e

title."

WOMEN'S LEAGUE MEETS

(ASSOCIATED I'KKSS)

HONOLULU, Sept, 25 The league
of women voters holds their first
campaign meeting this evening. The
league will hear Republican and De-

mocratic candidates, who will be
questioned regarding their stand on
legislative policies of interest to the
women.
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Action Of Football

i or Later, Report

The first meeting ol the Mai; I tool-
bar l'.:; :ls win called to ord"" at ':?(
o'chx k last evening by chap man
George Cummin';?, in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms al W.iiiuVii.

Representative;! from i'aii, WailuVi!
and Maul High school wore present
and discussed the po iib:!'i ios of fil-
tering four teams in til" league that
is soon t i !.' formed. Con";''- to
general opinion, Lal.aina an.! the West
Maui district are reported to ! sliong
ly in lavor of entering a leaM in the
league and have called i nicelin; at
Lahaina for Thursday ovdiins at 5

o'clock. II possible a representative
from Central Maui will attend the
meeting and discuss the subject at all
phases.

Committees Named
At the meeting in Wailuku last

night, the chairman appointed commit-
tees of two to investigate theh' re-

spective districts and the commit lees
will report back to the chairman on
Friday evening at 7 o'clock in the
Chamber rooms.

Any further action was deferred un
til tlie committees are able to give a
comprehensive report to the chairman.!

The managers of the teams were

Wailuku Hippodrome

Manager's Anniversary Night

SINGING

DANCING

mm
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Deferred

THURSDAY, 5th.

Class Vaudeville Acts
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honored last night by the attendance
at the meeting of Percy II. Nottage of
the Honolulu Spotting Goods Com
pany. His knowledge of A. A. U. af-

fairs was a real asset to the nieotintr.
A tentative outline for the coming
season will probably be drawn on Fri-
day night.

tt
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and Miner Ball
i i.

Coart League
Sunday, Sept. 23 Portland

Sacramento 3 8; Seattle Salt Lake
Oakland 4 2. Vernon ; Los

Angeles San Francisco 7 S.

National League
Sunday, Sept. 21 Prooklyn

Pittsburgh, St. Louis PI, New
York ti.

American League
Sunday, Sept. 2V Detroit 7. Poston

2; Cleveland 3, New York 0; St. Louis
7, Philadelphia 4; Chicago 4. Washing-
ton 5.

-
EMPLOYMENT ON REVIVAL

(ASSOCIATKD I'ltKSS)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 The de-

partment of labor announced em-
ployment conditions during August
much improved. Thirty out or 40 of
the important industries, including
newspapers are showing a marked re- -

vival, the report adds.

r
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Dick P. Harris in a Dramatic Playlet m One Act

Father's Pride"
General Admission 50c, Reserved 75c, Balcony $1.00

Researve Seat Sale Opens Monday, October 2nd at Maui Drug Company, Wailuku

Only Weeks More Then
niiiiwuwifa'iwi

mm! Finer Exhibits Than Ever Before. New Shows, Hone Racing, Sports, Trick

MEET

Naval Band Concerts, Sea Plane Flights

Coinm?tL

Major

MUSICAL

8lir

Fancy Ridinsr.

Featuring

"His

Two and

12, and

OCTOBER

DRAMATIC

MEET ME AT THE FAIR


